
REMEMBERING

James Heal
July 3, 1940 - May 18, 2022

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Ltd.

The Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Heather Frank

Relation: Neighbours for many years

We are so sorry to hear the news of Jim's passing.  He was a kind, considerate soul and a good

neighbour for over 30 years.  Our sympathies to Olga, Allan, Tanya and extended family. He will

missed by all who knew him. Sincerely Jack and Heather Frank

Tribute from Dr Kerry and Mrs Liz McManus

Relation: Brother of my dear friend Aileen Johnson(nee Heal)

Kerry and I are so very sad to hear of Jimmy's passing. He was a wonderful elder brother and with

George too looked after my Vancouver friend, their little sister Aileen so many years ago now. We

returned to Australia after two years but will always hold memories of those times together deeply in

our hearts. Our thoughts are with Olga, Tanya and Allan and especially Aileen and Ed, Pat and Keith

and with Georgie.  God bless you all

Kerry and Liz McManus

Tribute from Attie &amp; Isabel

Relation: Friends with Aileen, Ed &amp; Family

Condolences to Aileen, Ed and family. Thinking of you through this difficult time.

Much love from us in Taiwan 

Tribute from Joy Watkins

Relation: My husband was a cousin

I am so sorry to hear of Jimmy's passing.  I hold many cherished memories of visits to the orchard

when Jimmy was a young adult and again with Olga and Jim when Alan and Tanya were toddlers.  I

hold dear the warm welcome we always received.  My love and prayers go out to Olga, Tanya and

Alan, Aileen,Patsy and George.



Tribute from Maria Fontinha

Relation: Living in Oliver, I've known Olga since she was a young lady.

I was sad to hear of your husband's passing. Please accept my condolences.

Tribute from Marina Holbeck

Relation: I worked with his son Allan.

So sorry for your loss. My prayers are with you.

Tribute from RAY &amp; HARRIET COOK

Relation: Close family friend over 50 years

Our deepest condolences to the Heal family for the loss of Jim. He will be missed as a good friend

over the many decades that we have stayed in touch with him as a colleague and his good wife Olga

both of whom have remained an extended family to myself and my good wife. He will be missed as we

go forward into our later years and remain the exceptional friend and renaissance man we will always

remember.

Tribute from John and Anne Kiss

Relation: Long time acquaintances and friends

Dear Olga and Family !

Please accept our heartfelt condolences from John and Anne Kiss

Tribute from Barb Mills

Relation: Family friends 

Our sincere condolences Olga, Alan, Tanya and family.


